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How to Keep Happy.

NCY is a thing of evil

Jl ' produce nothing but wrinkles
and wretcneuness. Ln me reauei

put np a little note on her bureau, on
ber desk, and at tne Dead ot ner oeu,

just two words, pox't worry. Worry
is the greatest foe to the happiness of
any household. An anxious, despond-
ent face, a fretful, complaining voice,
will make every one uncomfortable.

A woman's nerves are more truly the
cause of worry than outside troubles.
The nerves are to a woman's body the
telegraph system, which surely warns her
of any trouble in the feminine make-u- p.

The nerves must be fed on pure, rich
blood, or we become nervous. "Neu-
ralgia" i only the cry of the starved
nerves for proper food. So it is with
the whole system our bodies will not
stand the strain of oveVwork without
good, pure blood any more than an
engine can run smoothly without oil.

Here is the experience of Miss Brown
which illustrates this point :

"I have had such a wonderful experi-
ence with Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical
Discovery that I do not hesitate to rec-
ommend it, believing it to be a wonder-
ful medicine to build np the tissues of

w Medical

SHERIFF'S SALE

In ts r''."' "onrt of the State of
, Oregon, for the County of Clack-

amas.
I. A. Beede, Plaintiff,

v..
George A. Hardisty, Defendant,
STATE OF OREGON,

County of Clackamas.
By virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree, and an duly Issued
out of and under the seal of the above
entitled court in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 15th day of October, 1904, upon a
judgment rendered and entered in
said court on the 15th day of October,
1904, In favor of I. A. Beede, plaintiff,
against George A Hardisty, defendant,
for the sum of $576.75, with interest
thereon at the rate of six per cent per

B5um from the 15th day of October,
1904, and the further sum of $17.60

costs and disbursements, and the costs
of and upon this writ, commanding
me to make sale of the following des-

cribed real property, situate in the
county of Clackamas, State of Oregon,
to-wl-t:

Commencing ata point in the center
of the roads leading from Hubbard
station to Mollalla, and the Oregon
City and Silverton road at the in

the system." writes Miss Bessie Bit wn,
Secretary Emerson Literary Association.
i.6 Kertnan Avenue. Appleton, Wis,

fiottlf I
Vistvu-r- Uars

" Worrv and nervous troubles had com
run down my health and strengtn;

had no appetite, slept badly, and m
a state of nervous collaiise. tried many

i; T K.ni H.nmiiuVilv

couraged and said that I would not take
another bottle of patent but
am glad that I changed my mind in
favor Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical1
Discovery, it I present
good health and strength. I took twelve
bottles all. and. each week, knew that
I eettintr better and stronger, until
finally I was well strong I had
ever been. I have the utmost faith and
confidence your medicine, and wish

thank you for my good health, which
a blessing to anyone.''

M

TAKEN FROM NATOU

From the pure fountain of nature
flows the stream energy and health,
which renews and invigorates our race.
In every period of the world's progress
men received their greatest strengtn
and inspiration direct from
is the greatest teacher and developer of
mankind. Not we get Inspira- -
tion from nature, but health as well. To
live in the open, in sunshine, in the

'
field woods, drinking pure into
the lungs, is best for those who have the

any sari
Judgment, order

nteiest, all
J.

Sheriff Clackamas
By C. Hackett,
Dated City, Octo-- 1

ber 28th, 1904.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1ft, 1904.

I There haa been appointed by tho
opportunity. For people who are rim- - lcltv ioum. of Oregon. Ctty the fob
down, nervous, suffenng from oivasionat ,ow:, . .iriloim to ,ct M ju.IKom and
Imitation or ily.ria, Wm'H rl(.kl ()f vctUm-- .

niKht-sweat- whose machinery has ie-- , Wan, one Judge, K. D. Kofly,
come worn, it becomes necessary to turn Tnmbth r K. clerk,
to some tonic or atrengthener which will chunk
help them to get on their feet .ml tut .A.!Jri t!.'...body into iVa proper condition, , 'j T,V,,1.l
centuries it Wn known that na- - 'f'"' :

and !..'
ture's most valuable health givii-- agents M'

roots, heth. bark and and
f.,v v,. . nr. r v Pi-r- ee Ward Throe-Jud-ge. J.

..i.ir r,,.,'.,Aiii, tdivsicien i.i the 1.
valid' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
RufTulo, N. Y., found a combination
roots, herbs and barks, taken from the
fields anil wood and made into an
alterative extract, produced in
the system which were natislactory in
almoot everv case of blood disorder and

fclwood Front and (V

stomach trouble. This concentrated ex- - Dated at Oregon City, on .Nov. ISO,
tract of nature's purine the Nov. 18.
blood by putting the stomach into a
healthy "condition, helping the asaimi-- 1 SUMMONS,
lation of food which feeds the blood,
and putting the liver into activity. In Circuit Court of tho State of
Nervousness and sleeplessness uu- - Oregon. f,,r tlio County of Clack-all- y

due to the tact that the nerxes are mas.
not fed on nourished blood. Nelson Wilcox. Plaintiff,
Dr. Pierce's C.oUlen Medical Discovery v.
makes puie, rich blood, and thereby ail Walter Wilcox, Defendant.
the organs of the body are run --r Walter II. Wilcox, tho alaivo named
smoothly, like the machinery which: defendant:
runs in oil. In this way yon feel clean, j n tll nanl0 f t(u, statt of Or.-min- ,

strong and strenuous you feel braced V(, nre h,,ri,,y ronulrod to appoar
up, and you good for a whole lot of am) an!)W(r tn0 complaint Mod agnliiHt
physical or mental work. Best all, ; , , tlu, al)llV0 .,,ltui,,u court, and

strength and increase in anil, wil r ,.foro th(, 0M)ri,(,, f
health arc The trouble with , W,1,. frm th (lnte of t, flrill

ami meiluines which havemost tomes a ,,,.,,, f thlK Kummons.
large s.ue for a time is that they M(1W , 16th (ltty of

largely composed alcohol holding , f f , WWi.r
the drug, in lution. Thi. l .0OI)l!,,Hlut- - for w,n, ,l(.r((lf.

Mn2'EX l;' r r !'
for .. mpla'" rHIo pravodand better for the time being, vet in .he

end weakened and with vitality . no on tllo horoln.. K: HmUho
""ls ' matrimony now rxlat Increase,!. Dr. Pierce's Golden M.dual

dvrs not contain alcohol. twoon plalnlifT and ilofonilant In-- ills-Th- e

,,,lv',l ml for wh l,tn"r r,l"rproof is easy. Distil a little in a

ot l. lent i l.oiam pit-dua-l "" J""1- - ' i"-- .

the staff Wic imm'U UX "'r i'"1 ""
affnnal. For the dnu'iM.-- t to olur ou K. Kyan. County Judg" uf Clacksmaa
...... !,;., I,, ol.m.a I. i,l n.uwIX Oft'llilll. till 3lHt 11 Ot Ol'- -
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We &aaraatee that Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery does not
contain alcohol, oplum.or any harmful draf. m Dispensary Aftftoclatlo".
It Is a pare compound ot medicinal
scientifically combined. Persons making
false statements concerning its Ingredients J Vy,
will be prosecuted. ,mb,d2s

execution,

thereof,
execution,

R. SHAVER,
Co'.nty,

Oregon,
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gluss retort and see for yourself. Aivr?

is to insult your intelligence. V list ou
want is a remedy without aiti, and
one which has stood the test ot tm e

rr. Pierce's Golden Meilical Discovery
cures diseases of the oigaus d gesiion
and nutrition and it gives strei::lh to
the whole body. When the weuk stout
ach is made strong by "Golden Medical
Discovery " then food is perfectly di- -

e.ted and assimilated the nu ntion
derived from food ., distributed o he
jeveral organ, of the body, and the

"heart which was weak localise

tT. cured wtnth
..Z.. is cured.

I

Read alt about yourself, your .ystem,
the physiology of life, anatomy hygiene,
siniDle cure, etc.. in the "Common
Sense Medical Adviser." a book of 1008
pages. Send to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y., 31 cent in one-ce- nt stamps for
cloth - bound copy, or for paper-covere- d

book at tamp.

mayor for the term of one year.
A treasurer for a term one year
One councilman from Ward No. 1,

for a term of three years.
One councilman from Ward No. 2,

for a term of three year.
One councilman from Ward No. 3,

for a term of three years.

tersection: running thence west 78 j ELECTION NOTICE.

rods; thence south 84 rods; thence.
East 78 rods; thence North 84 rod. Notice . hereby given that there will
to the place of beginning. Said premls- -

B gPM gj election held in Oregon
es being situated In the South West Clty Oregon, on Monday, the 5th day
quarter of section 11, township Ave, of December, 1904, between the hours
South of range one, East of the Wtl- - of nine 0'Cock a. m. and 7 o'clock p.

lamette meridian, in Clackama coun- - m for whlch election there has been
ty, Oregon designated the following polling places

Now, therefore, by virtue of ald ex-- !

ecutlon, Judgment order and decree, var(i n0. 1 The Cataract Engine
and in compliance with the command, house, corner of Mala and Third 8U.,
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the ln this cty.
26th day of November, 1904; at the, ward No. 2 The Fountain Hose
hour of 10:30 o'clock a.m. at the front '

Company's Engine house on Main
door of the County Court House in 8treet between Seventh and Eighth
the city of Oregon City, in said coun- - streets. In ald city,
ty, and state, sell public auction, ward No. 3 The Engine House of
subject to redemption, to the highest jie Company No. 3, on John Q.

bidder, for U. S. gold coin cash ln Adam street between Seventh and
hand, all the right, title and Interest Eighth streets In said city,
which the within named defendants or xt the said time and place the

of them, bad on the date of the lowing officer will be elected by the
mortgage herein or since had in 01 duly qualified voters of said Oregon
to the above described real property citv.
or part to batisfy

decree,
costs and accruing costs.

of Oretrii.
E. Deputy.

at Oregon
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Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some

which will only half cure it at best, and leave the bronchial tubes and
susceptible to attack from the germs of Consumption.

IIV Affl TAIS
not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and pre-

vents serious results from cold.

It Saved His Life After the Doctor Said Ho Had Coniumptlon.
W. R. Davis, Vissalia, California, writes: "There is no doubt but what FOLEY'S HONEY

AND TAR saved my life. I had an awful cough on my lunjjs and the doctor told me I had

consumption. I commenced taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR and found relief from

the first and three bottles cur d me completely.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

THREE SIZES, 25c, 50c and $1.00

SOLD AND RECOIMKDED BY ZZI
HUNTLEY BROTHERS COMPANY, OREGON CITY

ton, K. 1 toico;

of

ClllllltV.

of

of

at

a

clerk, (..hi. V. Kly and K. V. Soott.
Published by older of the Council

of Oregon City, made at a regular
meeting hold on Wednesday, Nov, 2,

1904.
HRUCK C. Cl'R.tY.

Recorder.

r1'"1"- - " llu' 0,,"r- - B,,,M"

totH'r. 1904. Tho first publication of
this summons Is November 4th, 1904.
and the last publication thereof will
be tho Kith dav of Docomber. 1904.

DIMICK & DIMICK.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

ORDINANCE NO....

An ()rinance flxln( the ammlIlt of
, f Improvement of street,
thvear ,nd m,Kln, . Us

vear (or aal(l mtnxae

Tb thcr. b. and hereby I levied
for the Improvement of street of

Cly fM yer ,904 s
, thre( ml,g on each evry

ar of g.sgcHgable property, both real
gn(, j.,,,,!, wllhn the limit of

r.,,.. r,,u....n
Read nr()l tme anJ ordl,wd puD.

,ll)hed ,t a special mooting of the
, f Q c, hM MoluIav

NovemlH.r H mt
ofdtr o' CollIu.u of 0rt.K,m

City.
BRUCE C. Cl flHY,

Recorder.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Ci-c- Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

A. E. Latourette, trustee, plaintiff,
vs.

G. D. Pickens and Mattle Pickens,
hi wife, Defendant.

STATE OF OREGON,
County of Clackama.
By virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and execution, duly lued out
of and under the eal of the above
entitled court. In the above entltlod
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 19th day of October, 1904, upon a
Judgment renderod and entered In
xald court on the 15th day of October,
1904, la favor of A. E. Latourette. trus-
tee, the above named plaintiff, and
against G. D. Pickens, and Mattle Pick-
ens, bis wife, the above named defend-
ants for the sum of $257.05, with In-

terest thereeon at the rata of 8 per
cent per anaum from the 15th day of
October, 1904, and the further sum of
$15.20 costs and disbursement and
the cost of and upon this writ, com-
manding me to make sale of the fol-

lowing described real property, situ-
ate in the County of Clackamas, State
of Oregon, t:

The north-ean- t one-fourt- of section
ten, towashlp two, south of range five,
East of Willamette Meridian.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said
execution, Judgment ordor and de-

cree, and In compliance with the

ILi
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unknown preparation
lungs weakened and

i

I Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson,!

ol Lillydale, N.Y., Grand Worthy
Wise Templar, and Member of
W.C.T.U., tells how she recov-

ered by the use ol Lydia E.

Pinkhan's Vegetable Compound.
" Pkaii Mk. I'inkiiam: I am ona

of the nii ny ot your pratrful friend
who have cured tlinmirh tlin
of I.) di 1 IMn!:lt:tni'a Ytuctul lo
Compound, ami who ran to-l-i jr

thank yoil for . flno health I enjoy.
When 1 waa thlrty-I'v- o yrara oUl, I
aiitTortvl aorrre backache ami irtxiuiMit
boarlntf-ilow- pain; In fact, I had
womb tronhlo I wa very a nx lout to
(ret well, ami reailhiff of tho cure your
Compound had matlo, I decided to try
it. I took only alx lxittlca,lut It built ma
up andourcd m entirely of my trouhlea.

" My family and relati're wera
naturally aa prat i (led aa I waa, My
niece had heart trouble and nerTou
proatrntlon, and waa considered Incur-
able, She took your Ve(etable Com-

pound and it cured her In a abort time,
and abe became well and atronfr, and
her home to her great joy and her hii
band' del 11 lit waa bleawd with a baby,- -

I know of a number of other who
hare been on red of different kind of
female trouble, and am aatlafled that
your Compound la the bent medicine
for lick women." Mb. KuxAiirrii 11.

THOMpaoK. llo 105, Llllvdale. N.Y.
t&OOO frft If wtyM-- S f (two fetfar fntnf

command of catd writ. I will, on Sat
urday, the 2i!th day of November,
1904; at tho hour of ten o'clock, a ni.,
at the front door of the County court
hoime In tho city of Oregon City. In
aald county and atate, hoII at public
auction, atibj:ct to redemption, to tho
hlgheat bidder, for IT. 8. gold coin
raxh In hand, atl tho right, title and
Intereat which the within named de-

fendant or either of them, had on
the date of the mortgage herein or
alnce had In or to the above deacrlbed
real property or any part thereof, to
satlHfy aald execution, judgment or
der, decree, Intereat, coat and all
accruing cohIh.

J. R. SHAVER.
Sheriff of Clackama County, Oregon.

Ily E. C. Hackett. Deputy.
Hated, Oregon City, Oregon, October

2Hth. 1904.

Admlnlitrator'a Nolle.

Notice I hereby given and puhllahrd
that the underalirned ha been appointed
Administratrix of the eatata of Ueorg
I.. KiMtetler, dereaard, by an order made
hy Hun. Tho. F. Kyan, Judge of the
county court for Clackama County, Stat
of Oregon, and entered In aald court on

lh 10th day nf October, A. I)., 1904; and
that all person having a claim or claim
agalnit the eatate ot aald Ooige L.

HcNitetler, deceaned, ar required to pre
the ame, properly Verified, within

Ix month of the data, of thl notice,
to laid Administratrix at her realdenc
In Needy, County of Clackama. Stat
of Oregon.

listed thl 13th day of October. A. D.

1904.
N011A A. H08TKTI.EII.

Administratrix Estate of Oeo. U Ho
teller, Decuascd.

Notlc to Creditor.

Notice I hereby given that the under
signed ha been appointed admlnlatra
tiix of the estate of Herman l.lns, de
ceased, by the county court of the State
if Oregon, for the County of Clackama
All persona having claim against aald
estate are hereby notified to preaent
the same properly verified at the oflU-- e of
U'Hen Hchuebel at Oregon City. Ore
gon. within six months from the date
of the llrst publication of this notice.

Dated at Oregon City, Oregon, Oct.
21st, 1904 KATHKINA LIN8.

Administratrix
U'lti-- & Bchui-bi'l- , Attorneys for Ad

mlnlslratrlx.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior, Land Of-

fice at Oregon City, Oregon, Octo
ber 29, 1901.
Notice la hereby given that the fol

lowin-name- aettler haa II led notice
of hla Intention to make final proof
In HiipiHirt of hm claim, and that said
proof will bo made before tho HokIh-to- r

and Receiver, at Oregon City,
Oregon, on December 14th, 1904, viz:

laac M. Park,
II. E. No. 12408, for tho WV4 of NE!4
of Sec. 20, T. 4 S., R. 4 E.

He names the following wltnnaHe
to prove hln coiitlnuoua realdenco up-
on and cultivation of mild land, viz:
(ieorgo W. Keller, of Dodgo, Oregon.
Hbenozer Lacy, of Dodge, Oregon.
William T. Henderaon of Klwood, Ore.
Adelbert U. Henderson of Klwood, Ore.

AI.GEKON 8. DRESSER.
Register.

Notlc of Final Settlement.
Notice I hereby given that tho under-sinne- d

executor of the last will of
ftophla Q, Roop, deceased, ho filed bis
final report a such executor In tho
County Court of Clackamas County, Or-

egon, and asked for hi discharge, and
the Honorable County Court ha act
Monday, November 21t, A. D., 1904, at
10 o'clock a." m. of aald day, for the
heating of objection, If any there be,
to said final report, and for the settle-
ment of said estate. Any persona hav-
ing objections to said report or settle-
ment are hereby notified to file aame
In said court on or before said date.

Oregon City, Oregon, October 18, 1904.
C. H. DTE.

Executor aa aforesaid.

Notlo of Guardian Sale of Rtaf Citato

Notice I hereby given that t, lh
umloralKMiul, tltinnllan of tho ron
nnd Kalatn of .laino Albert Lot'. Mary
Katclla Io, and HohhIo I, minor
under and by virtue of an order nnd
llciMme of ale IkkiiIiik out o( t'ni
County Court of the Htnto of OroRou,
for the County of Cladtamai', and ilul
ed the U!l day of Oclobe-- , llllll. will
from ami or the 12th liny of No-

vember, 1904. at the Court Moitw door
In OroRon City, In ald Cimniy and nt
the olllce of my attorney, II. W. I'm
In ald city, offer at private hhIo the
following deacrlbod rtl eitnte ann-

ate In ald County and doacrlbeil a

follow, to wit;
Tho Went hall of the Bonlh half of

R.Htlon HO. T7 5. 811. 1 IC. o! tho Wi-

llamette Meridian, In aald County and
Mate, coiitalnltm one 'uitlretl and

ltv acre, more or lea,
The term of le to be $2500 01) or

nny greater nin cliiwn and tho bal-

ance to he aiHitred by a mortgage, on
the pieini ie at 0 per cent per an-

num, payable on or before three year.
Hutil mie to be Hiihjoct to cotillrina-t'ot- i

by the Honorable County Court
of Clac'.iiina county. Oregon.

I) lie till lithe day of October,
t'.M'l.

L. II. I.KIC.

C'urdlun of Jamea Albert Mary
KhIcII .ee ami IIcmhIo I'O, Minor.
II. K. Croaa. Attorney for the Katate.

KHtute.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the fltate of Or
egon, for the County of Claikanm.

Kiel itsfstaii, ruiniirr,
V.

Carl llafstad. IVfendant.
l'o Carl llaratud. the above named de

fendant:
III the nam of the Htale of Oregon:

Yoj are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you

In the above entitled Court on or before
the expiration of six weeks fiom the
ilnle of the first puhllrnllon of this sum
mons, that Is, on or before the Hull day
of November. 10, and If you fall to
appear and answer, the plaintiff will for
want thereof apply to the Court for the
relief prayed for In her complaint on

nie herein, for a decree dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony between the
plaintiff and defendant herein, and for
the care, custody and control of Helen
Mataret Hafstad. the minor child of
plaintiff end defendant, and for her eosta

lid disbursement In thl suit, and for
such other and further relief a to th
Court may eem meet and equitable.

This summons I published by order
of Hon. Thomas K. Kyan, Judg of th
County Court, of th Hlal of Oregon for
Clackama county, md on th (th day
of October. 104, In the absence from the
county of the Judge of the Circuit Court
for aald county, and th date of th tint
publication of thl summons 1 th Tth
day of October, 1M.

W. . U'HKN.
Attorney for 1'Ulntlff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of tho State of
Oregon, for tho County of Clacka-
ma.

Etta Epe, rialntlff.
v.

Ieter Epe. Defendant.
To I'eter Eap , the abova named De

fendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are heroby required to appear and
gnawer the complaint filed against
you In tho above entitled court, and

tilt, oo or before the expiration of
Ix week from dato of the first pub-

lication of thl summon, On
or before the 9th day of December,
1904, and If you fall to o answer laid
complaint, for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will apply to tho Court for the re-

lief prayed for In ber complaint now
on file heroin, to-wl- that tho bond
of matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and defendant be d'molved
and for ittch othor and further relief
a to the Court may oem equitable
and proper. Thl summon I pub-
lished by ordor of Hon. Tho. K. Ryan,
County Judge of Clackama County,
Oregon, thl 27th day of October,
190I. The first publication or thl
summon I October 28th, 1904 and
the laitt publication thereof will be
the 9th day of December, 1904.

DIMICK & DIMICK.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Brights Disease

And Diabetes
Announcement of the DUcovery

of the Cure.

The tockholdor of the John J. Fultna Co.
of Sao Kraaclauo announce to the world the
curability of Cbnmlo IlrlKht's Dine ant
Diabetes bated on hundreds of eure and two
years of dauonstrsllon disclosing about 87 of
recoveries. In atttnlallon of these pumientoui
facts we present the name of some ot the
stockholders, bunlne, end professional mflD of
this city, every one of whom had to have pre-

vious opinions reverw-- snd be sstlnfled of ths
genuineness of tbedlwovery before Investing lo
this corporation, vli.: Hon. Ilsrclay Henley,
Attorney and ei nwmbor of t'onnrew, Thou.
Klrlipatrlok, cpttlfntj Hon, D. M. burns,
I'resldunt Candelsrl Mining Co.; A. E. Shat-tuc-

I'reililent I'sclflo Btstes Type Fouudry,
Edwerd Mills, President Hnllock A Jones Co;
Ckpt. Huberts, President Baaramemo Trau.
portstlon Co.; D. E. Iktnder, capitalist; Wm.
Sharp, capitalist; W. II. llrudford, Alaika
Paekors Assn.; C. W. Clark, capitalist (Sacra-
mento); w. C. Price, capitalist (Panadenni; O.
K. Dates, Attorney; E. O. Miller. Attorney;
Chas. MoLann, Agency Director . Life In.
Co.; Jud(o ex Supreme JuiIko State of
Nevada; Col. I). I) Fairbanks, Cashier IV la
luma fiuvInK. Hunk; K. D. fVwIims, Attorney
So. Pao. It. K. Co., and many others

Tho Hut of the cured runs Into hundreds and
Includes druggists and physician. The 13

of failures was largely smoug esses that were
at death's door aud many Mich recovered.

The thnt have at last conquered
these dread disease are known as the Kultoa
Cumiiounds. The Itenul Coniounil for IlrlKht's
and Kliloey Disease Is II; the Diabetes Com-

pound Is II. SO. Wo have established an nirency
ln your city and you will And pamphlets and
Compounds at


